The article presents an analysis of the functioning of e-administration in municipal offices in the Silesian Province in Poland. It was evaluated by handicapped people with various degrees of disability, of different ages and different educational backgrounds. In Poland the disabled, similarly to abled-bodied people, have to take care of various official matters in offices. It is important that all these clients, in particular the handicapped, can arrange things without leaving their home. The following hypothesis has been formulated in the present article: more frequent use of electronic tools for communication with the office leads to increased satisfaction of the disabled client with the functioning of e-administration. Based on the study conducted, the following variables received the highest scores: functioning of an office's website under various browsers (score 4.89); providing a service in a safe way (4.76); polite and friendly attitude of employees towards clients having trouble using the e-office (4.75); employees' assistance for the client in the event he/she makes a mistake when using the e-office (4.75).
Introduction
In every society there are disabled people who also have to take care of all kinds of administrative businesses in municipal offices. All public institutions, in particular municipal offices, must be adjusted to the needs of the handicapped (Garbat, 2013 ). An office is a place where very important issues are arranged, such as registration of residence, issuance of identity cards and passports etc., therefore these public institutions should be equipped with different facilities for the disabled so that the latter could access the office in a comfortable way, get around it and take care of all of their matters (Pradela, 2014) . Clerks should undertake any necessary measures to ensure that the clients, especially the handicapped, are served at the highest possible level (Bartnicka and Mleczko, 2013 ).
Types of disability
Pursuant to the Law included in the Journal of Laws no. 123, item 176 as of 1997, with subsequent changes in 2002, concerning professional and social rehabilitation as well as employment of the disabled, the definition of a disabled person is as follows: 'The disabled are people whose physical, psychological or intellectual condition permanently or periodically hinders, limits or makes impossible the fulfilment of social roles, in particular limiting their abilities to perform professional work'.
Disabled persons very often make use of services provided by public institutions, which include municipal offices. It is important that self-government units are prepared to provide services to the disabled, both the ones visiting the office in person and those using e-administration (Kažemikaitiene and Bilevičiene, 2008) . Handicapped persons have different degrees of disability, therefore it is essential to ensure for them the possibility of taking care of their official business in offices (Garbat, 2013) . A municipal office that provides high-level services and fulfils its role should become the major goal for the management of every office (Ruso et al., 2013) . The quality of services should be controlled and monitored on a regular basis; offices have to pay attention to and promptly eliminate any problems in communication between the client and the clerks (Kasprzyk, 2011) . It is important that these organizations immediately react to problematic situations and remove their causes. Municipal offices are institutions which provide services for all citizens; a resident of a given town cannot move to the so-called competitors, therefore in offices, which are monopolists in this situation, the level of provided services should be evaluated on a permanent basis and problems eliminated straight away. The disabled live in every society, constituting a large group of people. The degree of disability is very different. Six types of disabilities can be distinguished (Kasprzyk, 2011) :
-Sensory impairment -disorder, damage or lack of sensory functions; such impairments include the blind, the deaf, the aurally impaired, the visually impaired and persons suffering from disorders related to hearing and sight perception). -Intellectual impairment, which includes mental retardation and senile dementia.
-Social functioning impairment; this group includes disorders related to neural balance, emotional balance and mental health. -Communication impairment related to hindered verbal contact; disorders in this group include autism, speech impediments, stammering. -Motor impairment -people with motor organ dysfunction. It can be inborn or acquired. Cerebral palsy -damage to foetus brain. -Psycho-physical impairment caused by physical illnesses, such as: neoplasms, brain tumor, diabetes (Frankfort-Nachmias, Nachmias and DeWaard, 2014).
The most frequent causes of disability include inborn defects (for example Down syndrome, genetic diseases). Chronic diseases account for 80% of all causes of disability; motor disability is most frequently caused by rheumatic diseases and dementia (Pradela and Żabińska, 2015) . A large number of handicapped people point to sudden accidents, such as transportation injuries, accidents in a workplace as well as injuries and poisonings as the cause of their condition. All the reasons lead to a sudden loss of mobility, sensory and intellectual capacity. In 1980 World Health Organization presented an International Classification of Impairments, Disabilities and Handicaps (Bickenbach et al., 2012; Bogucki, 2005) . According to this division, the concept of disability has been deemed as biological. The process of becoming a disabled person can be related to three dimensions: injury related to a disorder of the structure of organs, mental disorder due to an inborn defect or as a result of a sudden event (Wiliński, 2010; Tὀza, 2013) .
Depending on the degree of a person's disability (Table 1) , the disabled make use of the services provided by a municipal office in a direct way, visiting the office, or settle administrative matters via the Internet, using the so-called e-administration for this purpose.
Functioning of e-administration in municipal offices
Development of e-administration in Poland is related to the project 'Strategy for development of information society in Poland until 2013'. This project defined the activities that needed to be undertaken in order to improve the availability and effectiveness of services provided by public administration. One of the major goals of this project was to reduce the internal circulation of paper documents. The second goal was to increase citizens' access to documents in an electronic form. All these activities were an element of a European Commission's concept which assumed that in the years 2011-2015 the functioning of e-administration and application of informative-communication technologies in public services should have been improved (Kasprzyk, 2011; Banasikowska and Stanek, 2012; Izdebski and Kulesza, 2004) .
Implementation of e-administration brings benefits for public administration institutions, such as reduced costs involved in the provision of information and services, and increased effectiveness of work performed (Batta, Sethi and Kaur, 2012) . Providing online information is cheaper (Banasikowska and Stanek, 2012; Szewczyk, 2007) . Further benefits include shorter time of service provision thanks to the possibility of completing a form online, a lower number of people visiting offices and, in consequence, smaller queues to desks, reduced expenses and employment, a lower number of complaints, as the majority of forms are completed electronically, reduced quantities of purchased office materials (Omariba Bosire and Okebiro Omari, 2015). Benefits for citizens include: better monitoring of citizen's matters, shorter time for waiting and settling a particular matter. Apart from benefits resulting from the implementation of e-administration, municipal offices also have to bear the costs of this process (Holliday and Yep, 2005) . Major expenses include: purchase of computer hardware, computer service, purchase of software, system modernization, website updating, training of staff and visitors (Vrabie, 2015) as well as the implementation of effective forms of data security (García et al., 2015) , marketing and advertising (Strejcek and Theil, 2002) . Table 2 presents the benefits and costs of e-administration implementation. Table 2 : Benefits and costs of e-administration implementation
Effects

Public administration Clients
Financial
Costs
− purchase of equipment and infrastructure; − change of employment structure; − costs of outsourced services; − operational costs; − maintenance costs; − marketing and advertising; − security system.
− real cost of Internet access;
Benefits Savings related to: − delivery of services; − staff reduction; − reduction of office area, office materials; − reduction of low-skilled jobs.
− savings related to the preparation and shipment of documents in a paper form, arriving in the office, cheaper services;
Non-financial
Costs − streamlined circulation of documents; − shortened time of handling official business; − effective communication with citizens; − streamlined organizational structure; − reduced congestion of facilities; − reduced number of complaints; − faster collection of public amounts due; − creating new services; − easier control; − reduced level of bureaucracy; − greater transparency of office functioning.
− time savings related to access to the office; − shorter time of handling official business; − greater independence; − better access to matters monitoring; − comfortable access to services; − better access to a larger amount of information; − integrated process of application and settling matters.
Source: Brodnicki, Kubiszewska and Tymoszuk, 2012
Functioning of e-administration is very important -it considerably improves the quality of citizens' living, and in the case of the disabled, it brings even greater tan-gible benefits. Summing up, it can be stated that universal advantages and benefits of using e-administration in public services include comfort, reduced time and geographical barriers, financial savings and a wider range of services offered (Teicher, Hughes and Dow, 2002; Dečman, Stare and Klun, 2010). In European Union countries citizens' and economic units' service was introduced long time ago. In the countries where such a system is functioning there are notable savings in public administration (Ndou, 2004; Betchoo, 2016a ). The quality of public office customer service is also evaluated better (Brinkerhoff and Brinkerhoff, 2002 ).
E-administration in Poland
E-administration has been implemented in nearly all municipal offices in the Silesian Province. Implementation of this kind of e-administration service, e-government, considerably improves the quality of living of residents who use services provided by municipal offices (Betchoo, 2016b) . This is particularly important for the handicapped, irrespective of the degree of their disability. These people prefer to settle all kinds of official matters without leaving their homes, which is confirmed by survey studies. The advent of the Internet and development of communication-related technology allowed for changing the broadly understood administration from 'paper' to electronic work, which is much more comfortable and faster. Most countries in the European Union, including Poland, contact each other about official matters electronically. In Poland the situation is different, but in the majority of provinces it is average or good (Banasikowska and Stanek, 2012; Salvatore, 1998) .
Public administration in Poland is the state's plethora of instruments, consisting of relevant structures which have been created to perform particular tasks of the state. Major tasks of such bodies include undertaking actions in the following areas of life: education, culture, trade, residential housing, railway and urban transport as well as environmental protection. Public administration in Poland is divided into state and self-government administration (Banasikowska, 2009 ; Wolniak and Skotnicka-Zasadzień, 2010).
According to the European Commission's definition, e-administration is the use of information and communication technologies in public administration, which is closely related to the need of introducing necessary organizational changes, including the improvement of the quality of provided services. In Poland the difference between traditional administration and e-administration is connected with a change of role, namely, traditional administration was a body having power over citizens, whereas e-administration is an institution providing all kinds of administrative services via the Internet.
Any e-administration activities should be undertaken in line with the regulations contained in the Administrative Procedure Code (the Journal of Laws no. 30 item 168 as of July 14, 1983 ). Implementation of e-administration throughout the country will have to be legally regulated. Until present the issues of electronic signature and elec-tronic data archiving have been legally regulated (Banasikowska and Banasikowski, 2008; Liu and Yuan, 2015) .
Apart from legal regulations related to the functioning of e-administration, it is very important to create an appropriate platform for carrying out public administration tasks. The Internet has become a natural channel for delivering e-government services. The major services provided by e-administration include:
-in the case of private persons: health care service, social benefits, building permits, police -handling reported crimes and car registration, identity documents, employment agency, information about a change of residence, public libraries, civil registry, personal income tax, registration at universities; and -in the case of enterprises: obligatory social insurance, corporate tax, VAT, registration of enterprises, registration in Central Statistical Office, customs declaration, environmental agency permit, public orders (Banasikowska, 2009; Bogucki, 2005) .
Both the government of Poland and the European Union should be engaged in the development of e-administration in Poland. Any activities of these bodies should support particular public authorities carrying out e-administration tasks.
In Poland many sectorial and cross-sector projects aimed at implementing e-ser- 
Methods
In this article the results of the studies on the functioning of e-administration in municipal offices of the Silesian Province as evaluated by disabled people are presented. The Province of Silesia is the second largest voivodeship in Poland in terms of population, and, at the same time, it has the largest number of towns of all the provinces in Poland (Wolniak and Skotnicka-Zasadzień, 2012).
Towns to be included in the studies were chosen by the stratified sampling method, whereas disabled persons in particular towns were randomly selected. In the first stage, 33 from among 71 towns in the Silesian Province were chosen.
Next, random selection was applied to choose handicapped people who use the services of particular municipal offices. Survey studies were conducted in 2014. They resulted in obtaining 2,846 correctly completed questionnaires. Table 3 presents the detailed characteristics of the respondents participating in the studies. First, the methods used most frequently by the disabled people for contacting with the public institutions were determined. Methods of client's communication with the office fall into two categories -traditional and electronic ones. Traditional methods include a traditional visit and taking care of official business directly at the office, sending traditional letters by post and telephone conversations with clerks. Electronic communication methods primarily consist of the latest solutions, i.e., full e-administration systems; besides, they also include communication via electronic mail or instant messengers.
Particular methods correspond to variables (variables were evaluated on a scale from 1 to 7, where 1 corresponds to 'very seldom' and 7 -'very often'):
-K1 -personal visit in an office; -K2 -e-mail;
-K3 -instant messengers; -K4 -telephone call; -K5 -letters, and -K6 -e-administration systems.
In the case of using e-office services, the following variables were taken into consideration in the studies (variables were evaluated on a scale from 1 to 7, where 1 corresponds to 'not important' and 7 -'very important'):
-Zu1 -promptness of settling a matter; -Zu2 -possibility of settling a matter without leaving home; -Zu3 -office is open 24 hours a day; -Zu4 -easier access to services for the disabled; -Zu5 -safety; -Zu6 -no queues; -Zu7 -improved communication with the office, and -Zu8 -reduced costs of using the office.
The following variables regarding the client's satisfaction with e-administration have also been taken into account in the research process (variables were evaluated on a scale from 1 to 7, where 1 corresponds to 'I definitely do not agree', and 7 -'I definitely agree'):
-J1 -promptness of provision of e-services; -J2 -readability of the e-administration website; -J3 -safety of service provision; -J4 -easiness of finding e-office links on the website; -J5 -comprehensible support regarding the use of e-office; -J6 -the e-office website is user-friendly; -J7 -promptness of services provided by the e-office; -J8 -matters in the e-office are settled on the first attempt; -J9 -use of e-office is safe; -J10 -employees are willing to provide information on how to use e-office; -J11 -employees provide without delay information on problems with the functioning of the e-office; -J12 -employees promptly respond to e-mails; -J13 -employees are willing to help clients; -J14 -e-office keeps the client informed of their matter processing; -J15 -employees are polite and friendly towards clients who have problems with e-office functioning; -J16 -employees help the client if he/she has made a mistake related to the use of e-office; -J17 -there are no problems to log in on the website, and -J18 -the website functions under various browsers.
The research had the following goals: (a) defining the scope of e-administration use by the disabled; (b) identifying the advantages of using e-administration from the point of view of a handicapped person, and (c) analyzing disabled persons' satisfaction with the functioning of e-administration in municipal offices of the Silesian Province.
Before beginning the studies the following hypothesis was formulated:
H1. More frequent use of electronic tools for communication with the office leads to increased satisfaction of the handicapped client with the functioning of e-administration. Figure 1 presents the tools used by the disabled people for communication with municipal offices. Evaluation was carried out using a scale from 1 signifying 'very seldom' to 7 'very often'. As indicated by the studies conducted, traditional methods are still prevalent -number one is a traditional personal visit at the office -score 5.24; the second place -a telephone call -4.34. The majority of the surveyed disabled people do not use electronic tools when they have to take care of a matter at the office; instead they physically arrive at the office or call if they have any questions or problems. Among traditional methods only letters have become less important -currently they are used very seldom -2.97. Among electronic communication methods, e-administration systems and e-mails are used only on an average level (3.27 for e-administration systems and 3.31 for e-mails respectively). The least frequently used electronic communication tools are instant messenger applications -2.69.
Results
The second investigated issue was to find out which were the biggest advantages of using the e-office in the opinion of the surveyed handicapped. The results have been given in Figure 2 . The surveyed disabled decided that the lack of queues was the major benefit (score 5.83 on the seven-grade scale). Other very important advantages included: easier access to services for the disabled 5.65, and possibility of settling a matter without leaving home -5.45. The results for the advantages are high, which means that the disabled people perceive real benefits from using electronic means of communication with the office.
The last stage of the conducted studies was analyzing the client's satisfaction with e-administration in the municipal office in 33 investigated towns. For this purpose, 18 variables were defined, which have been discussed in the previous chapter. The results of evaluation for particular variables have been presented in Figure 3 . The conducted research indicates that the best assessed areas of e-administration are:
-functioning of the office's website under various browsers (score 4.89); -providing a service in a safe way (4.76);
-polite and friendly attitude of employees towards clients who have problems with e-office functioning (4.77); -safety of using the e-office (4.75); and -employees help the client when they have made a mistake when using the e-office (4.75). The lowest evaluated issues among the examined variables included: -prompt reaction of employees to emails (4.29); -prompt provision of an e-service (3.34); and -settling matters practically on the first attempt (4.42). Table 4 contains data concerning satisfaction with e-administration, divided into particular types of disability analyzed in the monograph. This variable only slightly differentiates the examined issues. ANNOVA Kruskal-Wallis test (Stanisz, 2007 ; Frankfort-Nachmias, Nachmias and DeWaard, 2014) has revealed the existence of statistically significant dependencies only in the case of two variables: J6 and J10, and only in the case of the lowest assumed level of significance α=0.05. Satisfaction with the functioning of e-administration in municipal offices was rated the best by persons suffering from communication impairment (score 4.71), and the worst -by people with intellectual impairment (4.48). The differences are statistically important for the following variables:
-the variable regarding the user-friendliness of the website (variable J6) was given a score of 4.92 by persons with communication impairment, whereas people suffering from intellectual impairment rated it 4.54; -the variable regarding the issue of employees' willingness to provide information on the use of the e-office (variable J10) was assessed at the level of 4.73 by persons with communication impairment, whereas people with intellectual impairment gave it a score of 4.3. 
Motor
An analysis of results by means of U Mann-Whitney test (Corder and Foreman, 2014) revealed that for all the variables except the variable related to letters there are statistically significant differences in the use of particular communication tools between people preparing traditional and electronic form of communication. Understandably, persons preferring the electronic form use it much more frequently. For example, in the area of e-administration systems' use, people preferring the electronic form declare the use of e-administration on a level of 4.47, whereas the ones who prefer the traditional form -only 2.88. A similar situation is observed in the case of emails, the use of which was evaluated on a level of 4.24 by people preferring electronic communication, while persons preferring the traditional form of communication rated it as 2.9.
The opposite situation is observed in the case of issues related to traditional means of communication. Then the difference between the preferences and actual use of a particular tool is smaller. The research shows that e-administration is not developed enough to be able to replace a traditional visit at the office or a telephone call. It is worth noting that even people who prefer the electronic form of communication, when asked about the use of particular communication tools, resort to a traditional visit at the office slightly more often (4.63) in comparison with e-administration systems (4.47). It is therefore clear that the barrier is not only on the side of persons using e-administration systems, but is also caused by the fact that these systems are not sufficiently developed and it is impossible to settle all matters electronically.
The analysis of correlations by means of ANOVA Kruskall-Wallis test (Fagerland and Sandvik, 2009 ) did not reveal statistically significant dependencies on any of the assumed levels of statistical significance between the degree of disability and the applied form of communication with the office. On the other hand, in the case of analysis in terms of disability degree, such a correlation exists for variables K2, K3, K5 and K6 on the level of statistical significance α=0.001, whereas for the remaining variables it reaches α=0.05.
An interesting fact is that before the research was conducted, it was assumed that the electronic form of communication would be more frequently used by persons with motor impairment -due to architectural barriers. However, the results showed a completely different picture of the situation. It turns out that issues related to social disorders encourage the surveyed disabled people to use new means of communication to a greater degree, enabling them to take care of official business without personal contact, which is important for people with this kind of disability. On the other hand, persons with motor impairment continue to stick to traditional communication by visiting the office in person.
Taking into consideration the results of studies in the previous chapter, the fact that safety issues are rated highly should be considered a positive thing, because safety-related issues are very important for e-services; in many cases a threat in this area is one of the major causes responsible for slow development of this form of communication.
On the other hand, the main drawback is the promptness of e-administration. Issues related to e-services' functioning in terms of procedures or a possibility to settle matters on the first attempt are not always the responsibility of the office, but an alarming thing is that promptness of responding to emails was rated so poorly. This might also be a reason why email communication is not widely applied by clients. Clients prefer to call because then they receive an answer straight away, whereas in the case of email they have to wait longer, which is perceived as less convenient. Such reasoning is confirmed by the results of V-Crammer correlation between the use of emails as means of communication (variable K2) and evaluation of the promptness of clerks replying to emails (variable J12). This correlation is statistically significant on the level of α=0.001 and reaches 0.28. This means that if somebody thinks that clerks promptly respond to emails, he or she uses this form of communication more often, whereas in the event they believe this reaction is too slow, they use it less frequently.
In the end, it is also worth looking at some interesting results of Spearman's correlation between client's satisfaction and methods used to communicate with the office (Table 4 ) and advantages of using the e-office ( Table 5 ). The collected data indicates that between the majority of variables there are positive correlations, statistically significant at the level of α=0.001.
In the case of e-administration advantages, this indicates that if a disabled person using e-administration is satisfied with the level of service, he or she also positively perceives the benefits of using e-administration. On the other hand, in the event somebody encounters problems with the functioning of e-administration, they evaluate the benefits of its use much worse, which seems a natural thing.
Particularly interesting seems the analysis of Table 6 . It indicates that the client's satisfaction with e-administration is positively correlated with variables K2, K3, K4 and K6 -i.e., the variables regarding the frequency of using e-administration. This indicates that the more often a particular person uses public e-services, the better he or she rates them. In general, e-services are evaluated worst by people who use it on a seldom basis. It seems that this is a positive conclusion, proving that the system of e-administration functions quite well, and problems result mainly from psychological barriers, the lack of computer skills (above a correlation between the level of computer literacy and satisfaction with using public e-administration has been proved) and similar factors. On the other hand, if somebody starts using the new electronic tools of communication with the office more frequently, they assess them as positive. The results of studies conducted confirm hypothesis H1. More frequent use of electronic tools for communication with the office leads to increased satisfaction of the disabled client with the functioning of e-administration. 
Conclusion
The studies presented in this publication allowed for proving the formulated research hypothesis regarding a correlation between more frequent use of electronic tools of communication with the office and the client's satisfaction with the functioning of e-administration. The investigations conducted allowed for confirming the above hypothesis.
The research also indicates that disabled clients' satisfaction with the functioning of e-administration is relatively high. Another positive fact is that satisfaction is growing in the group of people who frequently deal with e-administration and can serve e-office systems. Such a situation bodes well for the future and suggests that as the disabled become better acquainted with e-administration systems, their use of these systems will also increase.
